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Backand Forth(Duty Free/Moonshine),
scheduledto drop statesidein April is
more of a genre-spannerthan you'd
expect.Leadingoff with the downtempo
Lushmixof his well-known take on
INXS'PreciousHeart,the LPruns a ripe
gauntlet from the techno-vibed
Everybodyis a Rockstarto the old
school ravingof TBBGod'sLoveand the
reggae-heavyTakeit Easy.However,if
you're a fan of the jackknifingboom his
trademarkhouseaffordsdon't despairLatin Bass,Camisra'Letme Show You'
Rockda Houseand Freebaseare included to suit your demandingtaste.

CONQUERING
A SOLOCAREER?
THE DECADESPANNINGQUESTION:

with a one-hour slot at UKTurnmill's

How muchexactlydoesTall Paulweigh?
Seventeenstone.How much is that?

swung into slotsat the Zap Cluband

Apparentlyone stoneequalsfourteen

the GardeningClubs'Club for Life.Hold

Saturdayall-nighterTrade,he effortlessly

Camisra'Let Me Show You'that came

If you don't live neara recordstore,

your breath...asidefrom his residencyat
I Turnmills'The Gallery,he's beena regular at Godskitchen,Gatecrasher,

out on Duty Freevia Virgin. It was really

or if you don't own a stereo...go beat

making waveson the white labelfor-

yourselfabout the chest,neckand head.

Sundissential.Creamand Golden.He's

mat. I was getting a lot of callsabout it,

spunin morecountries
thanthePope
haswornhisfunnyhat.
Allthatistineanddandy,butwhat

so my managerand I decidedwe

Afterwards,get on the internetand
catchhis weekly SaturdaysessionThe
Mix Down Sessionsthat broadcastsvia

has the big man from Brighton done for

will recognizethe, "I want to show you

Not so. Apparently,this paradisiacal

us lately?Fall 2001 he added to his

archipelago,referredto as the "Happy

alreadyformidablecollectionof compila-

what I'm capableof," samplefrom the
duo's debut collectionof prank calls.

fifteen-yearcareerbehind him and

Islands"orthe "Garden
of the

tions and mixesby twisting out a boom-

Sinceits inception Duty Freehas mount-

standing somewherebetween six and a

ing live mixat Giant:turning the LA
superclub's"Grand" re-openinginto a

ed a slow-building assault,releasing
tracksfrom such hard-ridinghenchmen

lished and easyto spot.

brain-rattlingwasp's nestof joyous hys-

as JS16, RobbieRivera,RadicalPlayaz,
Durango-95,Fergieand DaveAude.

TallPaul'slatestalbum,BackandForth.is

gles of jet-settersholed-up in their bungalows. What's TPdoing to passthe

teria. If fact, if you look on the coverof
Mixed Live: TallPaul(Moonshine)you
can see me in the crowd. I'm the fellow

Unlike manylabel heads,TPprefersto

availabledomestically
onMoonshine
Music,

time? "I've been listeningto TheBest of

in the lower right who, slack-jawedand

May21". Formoreinformation
go to:
www.ditallpaul.com

Squeezefor the last24 hours.Youknow
them?" Indeedwe do.

drooling, is trying to rememberwhat

maintaina grass-rootrelationshipwith
his artists,and although he can beat
Aude with".. .one hand tied behind my
back," the two'can often be found strid-

pounds.You math wizardsfigure it out.
Duringour brief, but highly secretive
conversation"Tall" is in the Canary
Islands.One might imaginehim being
whiskedabout in a helicopterfrom
secluded,palm-clusteredbeachesto
sprawling,marble-steppedmansions,
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bleachwhite underthe equatorialsun.

Hesperides"by the Greeksand Romans,
is being hammeredby a seriesof savage sandstormswhich, shriekingacross

thewaterfromtheSahara,
havegag-

When not bravingthe elementsin
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specieshe belongsto. Ok... well a little
hyperbolenever hurt anyone.

tropical climes,Paulis one of the hardest-working,longest-touringDJsin the

Working out of an in-housestudio at
Turnmill'sMr. Tall mastermindshis own

solarsystem.He'sDJ'dfor nearlyhalf
his life. Chew on that one. Startingout

recordinglabel, Duty FreeRecordings
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which began, "... with the track

Photography
byDanielNewman.

should start s0!l1ethingtogether."
Interestingtidbit: Fansof TheJerkyBoys

ing the links together,appreciatingthe
clearbluesskies,voluminousvegetation
and cleanair of SouthernCalifornia.
Longknown for hard-edgedhouse
anthems,hisfirst full-length artistalbum

London'smuch-toutedKISSFM.
Whicheverway you chooseto experiencehis sound,take your time-with a

half and eight feet tall, he's firmly estab-

